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FARM AND DAIRY Aww a, mi,
752 (>/

The Edmonton Exhibition

In Times fBy an Mu-r of Farm and Dairy ) 
eaeterov who vUrtt* it 

first time the Bdmo-unn,
fer went to 
AJ- shewn by“ -/ Uycock. She WM th! wj 

«leo at Calgary and feed *
_________ la * grand, Jrell-proport „mN
■re cew, possessing depth and sobstanc? 

the quality of a nicely balanced udder, with ■ i 
favorably With mflli vetoing and a level toj, i,„; 

_ **L The ground b I .a y cock also won the grad'--! and
Me larger than those of the Central Junior herd prisse, Bevîngton

^SSSS et °ttawm flroftta neeo-d In both classes, and the iti,a« 
Western Exhibition at London, and of Sutherland third. One of ik, 
not far abort In sise of those of the grand cows-shown, although now 
—■—_ National Exhibition, To- her prime, was Victoria Johan a Hark, 
rroto. The cattle, horse, sheep and owned by frrhie Wambly « a,™!' 
rwlne sheds «re numerous and com Munson. Alberta, and winner in boil 
fortable the manuractorers- and agrl- 1MB and 1916 of the twtHlay i, ,. 
cultural buildings creditable, the grand test at fhe Calgary and feed , r 
stand of comfortable sise, and there exhibitions This te a large cov witj 

exceptional vetoing and eepadou

priae. It is larger. . 
one expects to sue, SSLLike These the display 
the

W'l
fhe

brip Is so scarce 
duties are so many, 
wise dairy farmer 

We time and 
recognising that

Trade is,

•/rwegto.
VOL Xa saving 

dollars to M 
Probably never 
tory of the dairy 
were prices so good 
dairy products; and nev 
was help 
reaping

to the bil ls « covered Judging pavilion or judg 
ing arena, constructed of brick, that der. 
to large, well seated and well lighted,

*£L'o , "••T°r°T. ='•" *£r,hlr" *« rrud «how ,.Tj
11 hU Pri” IUt ,om Mm "hHiltor waa Ho*.
, i,,, „ . . »rfl Ronnnlle. or North E.Hao„t«

ee*’i,'1 b,r- win» mollor mdilhlt Wmprlert 
ST. h ,hl» ”n noon animals Thr ehonu*,,
’tt *** compoUtlon lo nbnost b„„ Morton Holnt Flnnct. ,ir„i”3 
«ii clioori. to. mjiimrti WIW, shown Anrhlnbrnln Plato, shown by Nm 
tnioodterm nod wnn n nmnd IndMdull. Hn ,h„«

^TnïhhWlX' Z35ÏÏ-J ÏÏS J/d\d
"S' h.M „ . .. Thu boll would do wall In ony »hnw
. - *■ nennon, ring. Ho rorrlod off thr pro i„,
itiHbiw’îi n»î7™^ ho""nl « fhlgnrr nnd Rrd now

•'•i" ”>• The ch.mplon now wn.
J2S " h,h„. - 'S'* “ t*m £*• •"» -h”'' »y N,„ 3h-.|? Jil ' *”* X *»" oofTrrlng from » touch of I
* F"”1 '?"■ nororttolM., nwu iln fryer when w. nw her. nnd 

Fj”*’ .JÏÜ * *“•»»< I” 1er bent torn,
oïïî ... . _ ____  hod nn nlraoot prrtret Aprnhlrr hrtd
Tltn cnttfn Ando homed n reprn- true dairy conformation, a nice, „p.n 

. - - . .. . well-aprung rib, unuaual depth m !
J TSin o?f JL fn,,nHm beh,Bd tbe and

well-balanced udder vlth four log, 
we11-pla<*fl testa, flhe well .1- v, | 
hFr P|RC,n* Uke the champion bull ôf n»!inh L^ -aST.' sh,‘ aiB0 won the t™6 championship

Ad “^tordTTo. SSL '■h"d**»“°»'""“a»*"
TS. being the principal winner Jerseys.

Dairy Breeds. The majority of the award
The dairy breeds were Well reure- Jersey classes went to animal 

Hinted ”e sto^h sho^belÏÏ b* J Harper A Sons. Weetlo, k aiformly high q«IHy^l TrSght ÏÏt berta. who showed 16 head. Good aw- 
In good form. K would hare been mal8 wet* brought oot 8,80 11J J.I 

of the

'try
for

the and which puts 
exhibitions of 
fftm lack sot* 
ger is Mr. W.

so scarce for 
of this rich 
ne of the im T1Not# the heavy eompset construction 

convenient height of eupply canciïfertsrsaîiiwa:
labor savers and 
makers on the 
Hairy farm Is the ZXNBoftl U are m.

worit 1
previous att 
from the re 
a .iter have I 
full advents

to the Mstoi 
for lessons li 
shaping our 
valuable lest 
organisations 
have contrib 
operative wl 
operative wo 
larly illvmir

the Hmltatloi 
derived from 
with a perfe 
despair of ft 
ether parts ol 

Fruit grow 
upon toe gri 
the Pacific O 
of all that frt 
The thorough 
guarded ever; 

^Ing of their u 
the packing 
rarities, Jus 
sod color, to 
the explanatk 
undersell—eai 
It has come i 
to many easti 
their apparent 
not well with 
roast states, 
their situation 
prosperity bro 
bu led, to a 
Thle success t 
suited In ovei 
Increased cost 
petition be two 
Hons. This 
flatted nail» 
that thousands 
and large area 

y land devoted t< 
So serious dr 

last fall growi

Simplex Cream Sépare or
Sr,t^:jLieMrEUi“m5,rr' - »
sxxszirrm‘,r »•u'
'*Thilrmt “Yl“‘ “ **“ On'T fanner. '

*° CT” end «> light tfant the Urge *'to A^tb' SieiL?Xr,,la.—mSl°‘ m,,i' Uk- "o more

» ilX. o'mSSXrtH’o

a saving in time

K
B. L. K. Milker

SIZST £.~ .«Jnxnrnnym. mm ..onwmmhm

- .XSU* 5 .«
f t .m’LrmV* " “• •**•« *«• - «

solve roue dairy problems

tentative exhibit of nil the

D. Derbyshire & Co.
H**d0f *“t a«rk« BROCK VILLE, ONT.

WI WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNFCPRESEN—ED DISTRICTS

In the

ta, who exhibited nine k^pd. and
the most numerous, with Jerseys and ^^{^^utedlevenSm^11'

w# The champion bull waa Pets Ken- 
tnrky Wonder, shown by Harper and 

. He waa first and gram!

shown to advantage In any
eastern show rings.

V ----------------- — '■ — ■ A^Tshlres^

Your Exhibit at TorontoM^mv Ku'Sil.1!!' ltou, on..
Judged Hototetna at Toronto on a — _ I____
We of ooaulons. Thor, won no Best- P1.™. "VJ» nnd

both showing up welL

will be worth infinitely mote to you by linking It up with At the latter exhibition he was plseed 
grand champion over all dairy breedsexhibitors In these classes.

EXHIBITION NUMBER
by a Holstein bread*, who was thsl 

Fom Holstein herds were ont: those Judge This bull showed hi* _rid 
of J. H. Laycock, Okotoks, which cap- breeding, being from some of th. 
tured the principal awards; the Duke stock on the Island of Jersey ■ 
of Sxttherland Hay Creek, Alberts; had depth, vigor, rahoUnce. n.ssew j 
O. Bevlngton, Wlnterburn, and Hhmbly Unity and dairy odhformatinn. til 
A Sons. Munson. Alberta The Cham- nicely blended, making him hard 
plonahtp for aged bull went to Lay- bull to Wtr
cock1* Korndyke Poech Pontiac, bred Harper and Rota tfcb oapturol thsl 
by R. J. Kelly. Tlllaonburg. This bull ieibale grand championship r , 
won the championship also at Calgary gnry, Red Deer and fedmonlon ■■ 
and Red Deer He Is a fine type dt Nobel> Ibaeh, a sweet cow. carrying 
a bull showing great smoothness a perfect udder, handling nicely, j 
throughout, good length, straight top showing an open, well-sprung rib aad j 
line plenty of body and tone dairy good depth. Tbe graded and junior , 
conformation The Duke of Bother- herd prises both went to Harper sad 

Kol stood second. Anns
■ like the The Stock dt W. J. Williamson and

___ I____* ■“‘or oham- Son showed strength of constitution,
want to Bonnie Brae Korn- combined with dairy type. Several 1 

dyke, also owned by Layoock. The Important awards went to this herd. 
Junior championship went to Count Rice Sheppard won the awards ta j 
T-Ty**. "T*** by Hortodton, which three calves uader one year, wned ;

sr4 “• *•” .......i&xxto sd^.^t!
championship as aeaunl oLbar iwirta

"nl

Out
AUGUST 31 witk

An ad. In this Number gives your exhibit double polling power Our 
! watel1 ttta 8«**«8' Number as a guide to the exhibit, at to-

being represented. Send your réservât!ronto I)o not land's Principal De 
Retype this bullnow. Write

ADV. DEPT.
Farm and Dairy, Peterboro, Ont y^fSSlyaurudi leeue ofprhk-tjile. It des

"*'l" rMIv.i f|IO
The female
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Tr.d. twin Ik «.dit i.j glory ,|,
Tht tmutl ku •/ Deifying In CanaJa

«Miry; bit it. red attonglt ,n j ,t..i.. m to k Lcktl hr nmong Ik «lliviten d Ik lui.—Lon/ Chatham 
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Cooperative Methods Not a Cure-all

^ But °"ly 008 Slep’Wd B~ Ccndili-
prerlou, nttmpte .t oraulMtloo to ««„ u,
(rom II. n«*. won wbloh ohtp.to.b „d **
»-w »«* In to. »ot || I. ,41 tbM

—"SRZ"b’ ““ - — «—
I. lb. H.tory of cooporMio, „ „„„
hr Inu In .hot lo Moot nod »b.t to to
>ha«ln< our coopers! Ive polleloo
Vflluobl. 1

H. BRONSON COWAN, Bdltor-ltoChlel, 
Farm and Dairy.

and commercial cloba In the northwest sent hun- 
dreda of telegrams and letters to the Department 
of Agriculture at Washington, urging them to 
tore the Offlce of Markets 
“ce of the fruit Industry. According to the 
mit and Produce Marketer, of Portland. Oregon, 
the department was advised that the fruit Indus
try was In a deplorable condition, that this con
dition was realised by all, and that the help of 
the feder \ government was needed In order that 
a Pl»n ®‘Sht be found that would place the In
dustry upon a better basis. In response to these 
requests the department sent to the northwest 
three experts to Investigate conditions. These 

spent many days and a large sum of money 
In investigating avery fruit section in the north
west, and calling upon the selling organisations, 
bankers, growers and leaders in the different

communities. They thus secured a thorough 
understanding of the needs of the industry. With 
•this information In their possession they called 
a meeting of those Interested and reported to 
them somewhat as follows:

"We And the fruit industry of the northwest to 
be the greatest example of disorganisation to be 
found In the United Sûtes. The very fact that 
you have a number of strong organisations makes 
it all the worse, because It gives you larger clubs 
to use in your game of tearing each other to 
pieces. Your principal trouble Is selfishness.’ 
H you have a sincere desire and are willing to do 
certain things, we will suggest a plan upon which 
you can meet on equal terms and agree.”

They were answered in this fashion:
"We realise our deplorable conditions and know 

that If we do not agree to certain practices that 
we will have no industry In a few short

ry to confine c jrsetvae to the aasist-

. We can draw
from the experience of farmers’ 

«rp.ntl.tton. In otbor BBBBIlH,. Tb. form, tbot 
b.ro co.trlb.Ud tp tholf .coco* ot ,r.
opemtir. will oi Ho«rnt dcrolopm,.,. 
opontlro «orb It U» «noter. *,1* 
l.rl, IUt-i.ln.tlo. Amo., other tbl.„ ,ho, 
ibow, In * reeierbebly olebr end foroofut w.r
tb. hmltnuon, tb.t Mirth bonodti to to
dorirod from cooperiMoo oven when carried on 
vltb . perfection of mothod tbnt tu been tb, 
droiMlr of fnrm.ro »iM In nlmll.r «orb In 
other pvt. of the Dotted Stole, uf In Cn.dn 

tb.lt rover, I. out h.v. Ion, looked
organiuatlons ofï’fSS’iï!* **b'1”'of nil tbnt fruit rower.’ oNtonlnetlon. .bould be 

Tbo thorough manner In wblrh Ulr, have onfo 
ruent«1 over; .top from top pronto, ind oprfv- 

01 *»» »" tblnnlH of the fn.it to
the pectins of the product to poet, .«motive 
I’adtnlee, Ju.k »o mut nprloe, uniform In «,,, 
end color, to the bo., he, bow pointed 
to- .rptonnUon of tour ability to 
undersell—sastsrx fruit in the

We therefore are here with open hearts ready to 
agree to any constructive plan that will assist 
the industry.”

Growing out of this report a Fruit Growers' 
Agency was formed for the purpose of reorgan
ising the lnduetry, harmonising the competing 
Interests, bringing order out of chaos, and re
establishing better conditions. It le yet too early 
to decide what success will attend this new effort

upon the great fruit growers’

centime we, in the east, may learn some 
lessons from the conditions that havevaluable 

thus been revealed in the west.
Lessons For the East.

In the first place, let us note that the primal 
cause of the trouble In the west was SHLFIHH- 
N1F3B.

outsell—not 
Matera markets. 

11 h" “ vomvwhat of . ohoob. tbepefw,. 
to toon, outer, «rower, to Ind tout In nplto of 
tt.dr apparent perfection of method. .11 thing, m 
rot well with the fruit «rower, of too 
'“** ■**“• ■* 'AM. It bu eoomod at time, 
lu.cr .Itontton could hardly be wore.
I" cvpertly brought about by their rarlv .uoceo.»

to * '*'«• monouro, to tool, undoing. 
Thl, luccooe rrooted . Wo. opltodom, which to- 
■ died In orar ptonUugo. rtioo.lv. tond 

llncrruaod com of production, ,M mlnou. 
Wllloo bel wren dllforont coop, relive orgnnlin- 
tloni. Thl, condlUod. la turn, culmln.tod In 
» uned mot*etc, end nnoh low price, for frill 
I' III III on mode of fruU grower, burn boon 
mill largo nrou of fruit true, out down 
1. ltd denoted lo other cope.

SO -orion, did tbo attuotlon become tool 
lut Ml groworo, calling orguluHono. bubon

A Citizen Worth While
Wbnl . flood of light that one word 

thrjys on the whole situation, both east and 
ww.tf The evil worm It represents finds Its way 
to the centre of every effort of man to Improve 
bis condition, and again and again thwarts his 
best efforts. It explains why men refuse to co
operate as long as they think they can do better 
for themeelvea In some other way; it leads men 
ti> throw down their association when a buyer 
offers them an extra Inducement to sell outside 
their organist Hon; It is the cause which prompts 
growers to rush Immature fruit to the market In 
the hope of obtaining some of the early high 
prices: It explains why buyers so often find in
ferior fruJi under number one grades, and makes 
clear th*> motives which prompt even cooperative 
associations to cut the ground from under each 
others’ feet in their anxiety to market their 
products.

What are we going to do about It?
lo some ways there le not much that can be 

done. A greater than human agency la reqiired 
to deal with this evil in the hearts of men. Let 
us. therefore, recognise this fact, and not make 

v (Continued on cage Î.)

» l ’HÏRI Is # Ilf# that Is worth living now, 
1 *• K w” w°rth living In the former

r/™. “ ’SATijr.a s
îssMLrabKVL'jsrjr

thet le the battle for justice 
equality; to make our city end our State 

free In fact as well as In name; to break 
the rings that strangle 
keep them broken; to eleanee, 
our power Ilea, the fountains 
tlenal life from political, commercial and 
social corruption; to teach our

by precept and example, the 
honor of serving such a country as America 

the finest man- 
heod and womanhood. The well-born arc 
thoae who are born to do that work; the 
well-bred are these who are bred to bo 
Mvo. to that war.i to. w.n.oduo.tod 
the, who mo do.poto lot. the onanlop an. 
th. naeoMlty to that woric Nor Ui.n th.lr 

for nr-toght, nor the reward of their 
tail them; for high In the flrma- 

mont of human deotlny are act the stare of 
fd, and unaatfi

Ing then, and

real liberty i

—«hat Is werk worthy of

SBd the

faith In mankln 
loyalty ta the ‘•—Henry Van Dyke.
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Wasted Fertility
The Loss Not Always Realized

By Scheel Teacher, Yer* Ce, Out 
A MfN0 th« beeke which we haie in our vil- 
M la«e library la one entitled “The Fertility 

o* the Land,» by Rebeits. While glancing 
through it the other day, I 
tration that

plicated ‘Mire types, but culverts ef the
ileal construetlon, such as wtll not 

w«ler, bat um a. util, 
bridgea over ditches or depressions In a road or

Feati« twatnch ptaaUat, bald tatatl,, 
»d clamps. Many of these are 4m 

wd' bot Uwri *■ * tendency to swing ewer to the 
aaa at oanaat o, area othan. Oae of tba ,-hltf 
adiaatacaa of theea eatertala 1» that the. 
■">" ralBrr thaa wood 

Whaa a trough la Bore or lea Madone, ,, 
la a ahead and affletent m«i, 

tnm which to rate it The dtagrani .hoe, 
te ceaetract a fora, to which to make a , ... 
traagh of «le kind But little farther -, ,
Ut» I. aeneaeerg. It will he noticed diet h, 
trough le acalde down when getting la the mould, 
to harden The end of the InMde mould 
off al the same angle re the elope of the * i„ 
end a piece of lumber la nailed on;- The h -, 

hleh the bead, are Imbedded la the rnarr„t, 
era epaned to take tka pafuHona, which me, be 
•a ter ,.rt ee le deemml nrarar, A one, -, 
of comeM, mired with due eea* ehnuld be - 
eled no the teelde of the trough to make It wutee 
preef.

hr
Vt

iK :

men of bi 
(heir bulk 
every pari 
farm that 
ibe presen

0alae of the culvert and having made the proper 
vatien. place In the latter 6 Inches at con

te two
parts sand and fear parts stone, the atone graded 
from onouoarter inch to one Inch In site. If 
crushed stone is net available use one part Port
land cement and Ive parts of gravel, if the gravel 
is clean and well graded. After placing a al* 
l«u* bed of concrete in the bottom of the 
tien erect board i 
Panylng drawing, bracing them at each end as 
Indicated. TOie width and depth of the

ran across an lllus- 
was adapted from a sketch drawn by 

• Japanese student of agriculture on an exam
ination paper at Cornell University. The pur
pose of the drawing was to fthow how farm man
ure wastes when exposed to the elements, in the 
background waa a barn with a huge manure pile 
beside it, and in the foreground

crete consisting of ooo part Portland

a pond. Instead
of a stream of water ruanlag down the hill and 
carry lag the soluble constituents of the manure 
plie with it, a great number of small flgufês like 
the Brownies, with which children

aa shewn In the accom
of w

are ee familiar, 
shown, carrying baskets aad sacks of nitre- 

*«n, potash and phosphoric acid. These they 
a pond, ready to be

shown, hai 
lion to the 
dal ronstn

long and fl 
rapacity is

the city of 
carry nine < 
ary good n 
an hour. T 
but It nevei

any one wl

bile to be i 
• horse ant 
■aed to tak 
grinding, a 
crated hoge, 
station. Ll| 
times drawn 
many other 
The upkeep 
$100 a weel

<■

e B^- ' V 7

</> v s/y/ / //v/

ywere leading on a raft in

The Match waa a itrlklag lUu.tniUoo of luat 
what I had noticed the prarlaoa weak while Tlalt- 
“* lie heee of oae of the .chaUre of mg achaal 
A latga expoaed manure pUa Mead In (rent of Urn 
bam. Down a ditch, which nu, beside the lone 
h small stream of brownlah

/z / farmer should be careful to hove clean «and «ÎJ 
well graded aggregates aad be paUent eeongl, te 
allow the concrete to harden thoroughly, my tor 
a period of two weeks. More failures are 
by the nee of dirty sand, insatiable agg,. 
and undue haste in the removal of torn» aTd 
premature use of construction than

z
/y

water flowed Into a 
nmafl creek a hundred yards away. That stream 

carrying away the best part of the fertilis
ing material, the soluble pert, from . 
pile. What was net soaking Into the ground In 
the ditch, where It could never be utilised by- the A simple method of constructing 
crepe, was being carried to the creek where it 
was lost forever. Every particle ef that waste re
presented lest fertility which was badly needed on 
the fields, and was, therefore, just so much lost 
mooep. I imagine that If this farmer saw ten 
dollar geld pieces rolling down the ditch and 
out of sight he would neither eat nor sleep until 
the lessee were remedied, or even if he had seen 
small figures carrying away sacks of fertiliser 
labelled “nitrogen." “potash," or "phosphoric 
acid," fertilisers for which he sees hie neighbors 
paying high prices, he would have been no lees 
concerned. Had the manure of the pile boon dis
tributed so the land last winter, or early la the 
summer, all this fertility would have been 
absorbed lato the soil long ago and would now be 
helping to bring this year's crop along.

Fighting the Weeds
Their Habits Must Be Known

tion should be snob as to allow an eight-inch 
crete covering at the top aad sides of the f 
After the concrete has bard mod the Inside braces 
are knocked away aad the aide forms allowed to 
oollapee, which will alee release the upper or top 
board. TMm will give a flat concrete arch of 
great strength and the method of constructing

»-pHB nve weeas occurring moot frnqusnth <* 
1 ttio 4M tanas Mailed by the Conserva,^ 

Commis** in f|!6 were Canada thietla 
onuch grass, wild mustard, ragweed aad <„w 
tMetie. Oae hundred farms were visited in inch 
offour osuaties. Dundee, Oerteten. Waterloo ml 
Northumberland. In many instances, the »,. ,1a 
ms very bad aad Increasing at an alarming 
In Dundee. M per cent of the tamers visite,i re- 
port wild mustard; U per cent report sow th i« 
with 26 per coat reporting It Increasing [, 
Csrietan. M par cent report coach grass. 77 per

It is as simple sad economical as could well be
devised. Where a very small drain Is retained 
end the tanner happens to have same terra cetia 
pipe on hand, he could 
of building a culvert with a round iastead of 
atuaro or rectangular opening, blowing the pipe 
to remain.

The

Farm was birt to. the same bed
wse largely 
Fa I ley, the 
firm, and hai 
aperial nolle 
fret long, SI 
high at the rl 
for storing o 
end of the lo

thistle, with SS per
lag it ianresatag.

T. MHraM I, -xhdlcMln, tM, ... a,, 
h knowleig. ef twe Impertut pelhls; how Iom 
th. plhht Utm, ud how It reradtic

Bk inoMu thst * hhml of coaox wtll 
of tho pro- 

to calculate
make about SS cubic feet of 
portions given above. It will beTwo Simple Concrete Devices

A Culvert ud i Feeding Trough
UlLYHRrnS on the farm might be likened to 

V/ thu oW ‘Ferty-ninor’e" comment
practice of carrying a pistol. Aa he pat It, 

a gun was ssmetiriag ose might net need for a 
laag time, "hut when you do need It you need it 
■Ighty bad." Every farmer wUl recognise the

IBi
spreads Regarding doiatlen of life there are 
throe classes of plants:-Annuals, biennial ,„,h

'« t /
lals Annuals come up from seed, iluw- 

are and seeds aad die, all within one year m. 
eanials grow fréta seed aad produce only leavs 
during the first year. The rants aad ■
the leaves live through the winter The swosdl 
year a flower stalk

each 7 
Ae oth< 

M kept quiet, 
as they other 
with safety b< 
raised a few i 
remaining par 
parutions inti 
place Is provli 
above the oth

\

m

on the

i-a mi* i

up aad ends arv pro
duced, sad tho pleat dies. Pereaalsis are ibose 

whose rests erdlaarily live on year urier 
year. The plant may or may sot pro- 
duos seed every year; acrerding to ,oo-

appHeatien. Perched upon a loaded itwagon be has driven out of a field 
Into hie huso or the pahlic road and 
dreaded creasing the intervening 
fiitch that marked the boundary. The 
down-pitch and jolt of the 
then the strenuous poll sad wrench 
required to get It np the other side of tho ditch 
•polled wear and tear In lar*e letters, with too 
often things actually broken or part of the load 
damped off. Again, there le the place in the lane 
that every torrential rain washes Into a gully, or 
the muddy ditch in close proximity te the hsuse

Diagram of Concrete Feeding Trough Showing Cenetrwetlee of Moulds, 

approximately the amount of cement required for

Practically all anneals rqpnsduc by 
•teds only. Biennials, alee, escevt dur.
lag th» winter whan ihe rents are in tbs 

ground, reproduce by need. Peresutiab. prep*, 
gate by means of the roots or by roots and *<*4. 

Means ef CentralA Cement Trough.
The watering or feeding trough has Anaaala and biennials art controlled by coulas 

or pulling, thorough Ullage of cultivated crops, 
rotation of crape, or spraying with chemicals 
Perennials are ce.trolled by summer fallowing, 
partial ' *

undergone considerable evolution aiaeo the coun
try was first settled. Our groadfathcre had at
their disposal plenty of Umber, but very little 
cm*». When they wanted a trough for any pur
pose they simply hallowed out a log on on# side, 
using only an axe. or If they were lucky In hav
ing a neighbor who was a timber framer, and 
therefore the possessor of sn ads, they might 
borrow that handy implement. Three old-fash
ioned troughs are still to be seen In

The tanner Is foolish to submit to all this 
•anoyance, Inconvenience and exasperation when 
It is so easy to establish culverts that will 
ody the situation effectually and 
With tittle effort and at small 
put down imperishable concrete culvert*.

Concrete culverts are built sevsral ways. Tho 
purpose here Is not to consider the

fallowing and smother cropping, 
thorough cultivation with crop, smothering w#h| 
such materials as tar-paper, or by the apple 
•f salt brine orpermanently, 

expense he can l'armera, towns i„ 
and municipal authorities alike should enllxi to- 
day and join whole-heartedly in the fight against 

enemy the foul wee<L-F. C. N.. lgports,
but are usually far tons la decay. Later, troughs Conservation.
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Features of Oak Park Fa

Where Up-to-Deteneu Preeaili
•y w. a. ouvre.

elee «ne dry end risen.
Each pen has an out

side entr » and also a door 
in the front partition lead
ing into the passage way.

rm

XK PARK pAJtM ^ up-to-date. The Hoi- 
V 8te,n breeders of Brant county. Ont., who met 

there for their picnic in June, can vouch for 
that. The proprietors, W. J. Bailey A Son, are 
n»'*n ot business training, and believe to keeping 
their buildings and equipment up-to-the-minute in 
every particular. There are 
farm that could be discussed 
the present 1 will confine myself to the use that 
is belnt, made of a motor car for delivery pur
poses, and to the modern design of the large

passage runs the 
full length of the build
ing. As is seen by the 
Illustration,
plenty of windows, which 
give an abundance of light 
at all times. These win
dows are arranged so as 
to help ventilate the 
building. There are also 
a number of registers in 
the walls, which can be 
used for intakes of fresh 
air. Three large chutes, 
which act as outlets for 
the foul air, lead through 

the loft to the cupolas on the roof. The system 
of ventilation is, therefore. ;

On the west side of the building Is built a small 
feed and cook house. Here is a-large eised 
er and a mixing trough. All grain is cooked and

many things on the 
with profit, but for

The Farm Motor Car.
The motor car., of which an Illustration la 

shown, has proved to be a very Important 
tlon to the farm equipment. The body is of spe
cial construction, having a carrying compartment 
at the rear of the sea. four feet wide, five feet 
long and five feet high. The guaranteed carrying 
capacity la l.ooo pounds.

This car is used every day for taking milk into 
the city of Brantford. It will easily 
terry nine cans of milk, and on ordin
ary good roads will average 20 miles 
an hour. The round trip is ten miles, 
but It never takes over 45 minutes to

any one who has a fairly long milk 
er cream haul will find the automo- 
bile to be quicker and cheaper than 
a horse and rig. The car has been 
■sed to take grain Into the city for 
grinding, and also for delivering 
crated hogs, sheep and calves to the 
station. Light Implements are some
times drawn to the field, and no doubt 
many other uses will be found for It.
The upkeep la low. being only about 
13 00 a week.

The Well Planned Driving si. Jr w-
-Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy, 

many commendable things about it. ft is 40 feet

turn mm , cem.nl lound.tlon. Th. (run, u 
,he or4l|w Umber model. It I» ,|ded with 
matched .prime lumber, deemed on both ride, j
_______ aid eoeting *27 a thousand feet. ’ i

The downstair, part la u.ed for 
storing implements and 
and as a workshop where 
can be done.

machinery
repairing 

The large window is 
13 x 4 feet, and provides ample light ? 
for doing work of this kind.
Dempsey also intends using this por
tion of the shed aa

Mr. Bailey believes that

Mr.

a receiving and
packing station for asparagus, 
he grows quite extensively, 
upper part, which la the full aise of 
the building and four and

1- The

one-half
feet high at the eaves, makes an ideal 
storage loft for the r 
things around the farm, 
lighted, and should 
a place for such work

numerous small 
It Is well

w.

prove valuable asThe Modsrn Hog Pen.
Th. bug pen nt Onk p.rk stock 

Farm was built about a year ago It 
was largely designed by Mr. H. H. 
Bailey, the younger member of the 
firm, and has many points worthy of 
special notice. The building Is 181 
feel long. 11 feet wide and 16 feet 
high at the rldgee. It has a large loft 
for storing of straw or other material, 
end of the lower part are a

. m painting
farm Implements in seasons when they 
are not in use. A double door has 

one end, so aa thesebeen made in
implements can be easily taken up 
Into the loft.The time

- , --------1 It ia fed. The
floor, and trough, are all made of concrete, aod 
are therefore easy to clean

Another noteworthy feature of this 
driving shed Is the big sliding door In

This will admit all imple
ments with ease and la easily oper

ated. In the opposite end is a similar door, mak
ing it possible to drive right through the build
ing. This saves much time and trouble in 
*ng and unhitching. A study of the good pointa 
of this building should be suggestive and valu
able to anyone who Intends putting 
one this season.—W. O. O.

a .SKS« JT "ïi"' ? 16,1 “* *" "O' dl.turbed
—onld. There pen. dlled 

with eef.t, board, and a good dry bed „f plank., 
retard e few lode, .bore the cement floor The 
rem.lnlbg pert of the building 1. dlrlded by plunk 
portillon. .... pen. , , ,i!4 A
piece la provided of plonk flooring iwlied elightly 
•bov. the other floor TH. bed to elwey, kept

mixed for eexernl hour, before

and very durable.

A Well Planned Driving Shed
Combining Many Commendable Features up a similar

N Implement shed, similar 
trated, is a good Investment 
This particular shed is

A to the one Hins
on any farm.

n _ _ on the farm of Mr.
w. C. Dempsey, Prlnc» Edward Co„ Ont., and haa

It should always be kept In view that because 
s vow is on the premises for 12 months, involving 
s certain expenditure during that whole time,

___ therefore, the income derived from her must also
be viewed from the point of total production dur
ing that whole period of 12 months. C. P. Whit
ley, Ottawa, Ont.

» “,Dd' the power of advertising and
the benefits that it may confer on the fruit grow
er are great Indeed. It is the only means the 
producer has whereby he may increase fee con-L Juripb” °' ,n,U-Prof '■ W crow. O.A.C.,

The Hog p,n on Oak Park Farm. Notice
tbo Provirion for Admitting Light and Freeh 

-Photo by on editor of Ibm ud Driry.

Records were kept of 14 cows feat were de
horned at the North Dakota Experiment Station. 
They fell off 26 sounds a day the first two days, 
or about a .quart each, 
were back to normal.

On the third day they
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WRIGLEYS
Largest Selling Gum in the World I

Hot work on a hot day makes a man 
appreciate the delicious, cooling, last* 
ing taste of mint I

WRIGLEY’S comes in two mint flavors 
Spearmint and Peppermint.

Always fresh, full-flavored and -I—i 
in its moisture-proof package.

The WRIGLEY way is to 
... make it right and seal it 

(f\ j 1 tight.

UJ On Mle io your tome
Rj T ,re* COPT of funny “Mother Gooes'’

V book to colore by the quint Spew

WM. WMCLEY JR. CO. LTD.
Wtigkr BniUiag »

Twonto, g* tthgl

Sal
•butte them In a lAameânl imnj

3 r°d 1

Ruthenien 
ment is nc 
lirh lommi 
of this pro| 
during the 
butter thaï 
1810 and 1

to bit (ream 
ly, and thli 

‘ larizing d 
ville rrean

trip to the 
of the créa 
within >4 h 
can of crei 
close to th 
made 100,01 
year will at 
that arnoun 
dairy Indue
Into the R 
three yean 

• only two, 
now own 
where they

:
auuflp tnem in a eh 
It wee an easy mad ter _ ».

Sam Arm- Î? decide where the pmaiabi'» « 
*ro county, f?™ * l*r®1>een administered. On* 
e. the other ««*». the heraee were no
l«n he has feeerrtng of any of it Any blamn 
U mtik on thîr®1m re8M with the driver

Cere ef Milk en Hot NlghU.
O'^V0*' Mr 8“

d rep pod Into the oAce the other

5
S* “ XK bu, l»*SloM,«!”ï j1"1 ‘or,,.. rhould 
hv^haTw?^ bwrd rwwmended J® <act* ln an V city
e*o hn!!tl(?rV.*r rear. «e*ety t° Protect theTZ

aSs"HSL',»,iÜS5k-5SS ™ S?S LX7'"'’
ÏJV* *** «“• K the TOO, The T m”cy. “ I? only flwr.nt ’

•»«, «»• foot .bo,. th. ewwjhr lh.t ,r, lrm,ht *
îLî.îi A”°" M- ° " 01 lhe MttertUw. Thon-

hî. .™. * T,“ Into “W C™‘ - ,ta“ *W » um.mj
I*1!* »«• drtyen for Th« lli'; > montlon.

ii™iï» ÏS" Ï6* "Wr* “Ilk t. ° Mo« firmer, he,-
ÏS'tS *»“•. arofer.ll, tho.e Ü*** *"• 'hoir h.™.. n, ;. ...
•ailLW£e«f* PT"‘ *" *“« W ,ï™ * *■* »« lo eh J
on tne nail* The large surface ex- î£fm when tW are not to him » 

onuaea the temperature of the 8,11 ü ,e regrettable that tber.'=^t 
milk to soon fall to that of the ear- >onM* who do not seem to rero,- 3 

atmosphere. On some of ,be <* their silent and fai • -
. *• h«7« lately experienced Berv»nt* *=d friends.

f'l-nd Informed usThM hJ’mflk !md •ummer •Sage,
îrrtTWl •* lhe fautunr ln good B™?1®” eay ,hl* their animale , „ 

(odi.UMon even when some of the "«*«1”» « much from the bee- .„ 
21ÏÎI *f facNry were the Wl^and In many caeee tbS
«IL.* î£2*le J* k««P*u* their milk alee entering for another

The maker had also teld him Zd*ck 01 mollmblm foed. Mr. n n 
lots arrivin' kf WjJl* famon* the beet ^N^r'humherland comm
, **r-<• • flrt7believer In ^ wwllyîas'fïr^lî,!
the rapid cooling of milk u ieo. u T fe®*ng. Other years they „J ilai' fcirfcrB' reaUse" that the * *» k*^ *ke<r rows ,,p to the I
plan (>• has been following la far «"w of milk throughout !■
from perfect, hut simply recommends ee*tre aununer eeasen by using a f .i, 
LÆ.Wh°' J,?* hln,ae,f’ have Oneen feed cie £
not yet out In a milk cooler. provided in a great many caeee bail

BulMln. . LMd. ‘T’ ** h*"" «1» Swlrtd
L«t mi. „.i«.,.™ „ Twk -

J® Adld, and, of course, went «liage for summer fnodinr aa i ^!St «-* It paye .TS,” vi,

lead was near the three scare and *1
In? ÎÎÎÎÎL.!. ceo,d noticing ^ Crop Outlook.
,7* T*?’ h« had of build- Many questions are asked us as „
a?*,?!* ifi!1. "e h*»"1 •«* course Jdurne, from place to Vla£ g 
Snilt^ w2ewehaSd h'*nt cern,r and wliat ,s tk* crop outlook in d«»,.n|

1 ^w£«rsLîîJï*.i,’“ sajr^àsâStS
. ^™d Main Idee In building a load of hay from six acres, and w. £. n
î" «yitenmtio manner le te moke can, of Tort county renert, .
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it i.. to, .. « », to. ST, II ; ,
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~*t.SJSSVSTSL-wïi--;, ;work fa mode of the pitching. This damaged. Seme fields of 
** °f I*® )*A* that some men quite pah*y, due no doubt t

_ *- ^ra **em f? do In the hard- much melstene earlier in be 
eat peeMhlo way. There are all kinds Roots are doing very »
iîafiyVïJîïu 2LTn ran ,l#* h,e 1®ca,lu<w. the ee'rll.-r 
bratne to save his back. -ing more promising rha,
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Dtiir Progress in Mani.oba

pi'Ml of -he districts In central 
K and northern Manitoba are malt-

in* especially gratifying progress At each
In dairying. Particularly Is this true were shown the ,mpo
In regard to the areas settled by the reaturee of each farm and brief 
Ruihenian people, but the develop- , dlacuB*ons took place regarding 
ment Is not confined to the non-Eng- ,l,pet.ot and methods of feed-
lleM c ommunities. As one Illustration “*• handling and stabling, 
of this progress the h. nphin creamery A Talk on Alfalfa,
during the month of June made more 7,16 tb,rd day of the toor was r» 
butter than during the two years of "““•on at the farm of James Douglas, 
1910 and 1911. Caledonia, where sonslderable time

The general pra .tice among Mani- ,l>ent In listening to a very de- 
toba creameries Is to pay very prompt- ™,ed from the owner in connec- 
ly, and this feature in itself Is popu- with his methods of growing and 

* lariilng dairying. From the Angus- handling alfalfa. Here, too, were 
ville cream station the cash accom- Jhown many of the select Shorthorns 
panics the cream cans on their return ,m Che long established herd n/aln- 
trlp to the farmer, while from many talned »t this farm, 
of the creameries the cheques go out The next visit was paid to the 
within 24 hours of the receipt of each JUveralde Farm of J. A. Richardson, 
can of cream. In 1913 one creamery *bo, on a well laid and attractive 
close to the Riding Mountain district farm*tead, maintains a herd of Hol- 
made 100,000 pounds of butter. This at6,ns- Her6« as at the other stops, a 
year will show an output of four times brief talk was given by the owner In 
that amount. The building up of the connection with some of his methods 
dairy Industry has put hope and life and the usual discussions took place. 
Into the Ruthenlaa settlers. Where Lea'r,n* this 
three years ago many of them had Y,s Brantford
only two, three or four cows, they Co«r waa Paid to the ____■
now own and milk ten or twelve; Farm near Paris. At this farm 
where they were then making a very Party bad the opportunity of loo 
inferior class of butter at home, they OT6r Hols teins and the exce 
are now sending regular shipments of flock ot ®hro 
cream to good creameries; where they specialties 0f 

then dispirited, they now see Bailey and Son 
fin tnclal success ahead. Party proceeded homewi

The amount of cream supplied by ot OdM," Hespeler and Ouelpb. 
these areas is very greatly improved This Is an excellent method of com- 
ln quality, and a constantly larger per- hlntng an educational feature and a 

I cents* e of It grades number one. One holiday, and Is a very popular event 
|of the lines of work that the Depart- among the farmers of the county, 
nient Is undertaking through Its agents 11 provides a method ot obtaining 
Is to ascertain at each creamery just firsthand Information regarding var- 
wh.tt the cream from each patron la ,oue problems and of seeing the beet 
lik>'. and then by personal vlaits to *n Ontario Agriculture.—D. 
the farms of those who are making 
mistakes offer suggestions as -o need
ed Improvements.

the Shorthorns and Clydesdales of 
Pettit Bros., the Holsteins of Lake- 
view Farm and to the Fisher Or-

Just u
■to the
1 driver
d to Of the slops the.

WIN AGAINST THE HESSIAN FLY&
nanti or. 
■•rver
■rent

One 
•rt not

« >< » 
w an,
■ ■Ml,

TO Escape the Main Attack of the Fly
—now your wheat late. The earl r brood ia most de- 

struotive to young wheat and provides for future broodp. 
Your owr. Experiment Station will tell you this

THE Best Wheat Yields
* enter the winter strong and vigorous. Your 

ence will tell you this.

come from plants that 
own expert-

T° Win Against the Fly, wed i.w mu,,
crop with available fertilisers which will hasten growth 

to overcome the late start, and secure vigor with consequent 
resistance to later broods. Use 200 to 400 pounds 
talnlng at least 2 per cent of ammonia.

per acre con- 
Acid phosphate alone 

does not give the necessary quick growth and resistance to the
point and proceeding 
the last visit of the 

Oak Park 8£ fly
Ifjt™""' BuUM1” No. 610, D. 8. Department of agriculture, 
fertilizers are recommended to give vigor to late sown crops 
and resistance to the Hessian Fly. P
Write for our map showing best date 
locality; also our Bulletin, "WH

the proprietors, Messrs, 
n. From this point the

pshires which
ites for sowing wheat In 
BAT PRODUCTION,"POT

by

d/’r

I fair

I. hut
■sired

Phans
II <*
I he.
W-iny
mpto

Soil Improvement Committee 
National Fertilizer Association

CHICAGO Dept. 147 BALTIMORE

twm■ Ha

Viciât Lend in Albert,
|7 nFroR, Farm end Dairy—One of

. r __ • T P, the most tragic things In con-
Duftenn County r armée» lour necUon with the settlement of 

annual tour of tarai- *hle country Is the manner In which 
the direction and or- ,6ed growing on lands held by com- 

KanlsaUon of H. A. Dorrance, paniei tor speoulaUve purposes is
i rid ReresenUtlve for Duffertn a Bowed to go to wàate. Mj liions of

"nt., was held July 5th, 6th and dl0l,Bm w°rth of the Hnest pasture 
7th. the line of travel being through masses »re lost annually In tW* way. 
Wellington, Hal ton and Brant Coun- 80,116 farmers are taking advantage 
n. Visits were paid td noted farms of the eltuatlon by grasing their cat- 
lit these districts. The party, to the 'le ^ h°reee on the vacant lands, 
number of forty-one farmers from *66Pln* their own land entirely under 
various sections of Dufferln County, cro*>- A *re»t deal more work of this 
was transported over the route In klnd could be done. It allows
automobiles all owned and driven by men w,‘h only a quarter section
farmers. During the trip some three hie own to 
hundred miles were covered and 7,1686 are »H 
visit» trere made to a number of the ter- though > 
leading flocks and herds of the pro- whlch li fed

Maples, the

spertion a rep 
from this well I

HE second 
era, underT Far fire-safety.insidE the home

use Metallic'Ceiling Plates
sr

VOU can make your home fireproof and mpre

cornices and mouldings for any style of room. You 
can put them on old walls as easily as new. Wash 
them or brighten up with paint whenever desir 

"Metallic" Ceiling Plates are sanitary, fireproof 
inexpensive and good for a life time.

Write for beohlel sad prices. We ■anefec.
‘■re all hlsda of “Metallic" building materials 
■■d sell direct el lowest prices.
Metallic Roofing Co. Limited, Torooto tod Winnipeg

'5and run considerable stock, 
owed to run out all win

some put up a little feed, 
to the cattle and horses

In sheltered places.
There are more Americans coming 

to this district duri 
for In- or ‘wo than ever be 
election aI*° room for a 

ter a hoU> from the Uni 
short Butera Canad 

of Southern Alberta.

Fall

home of the 
Here was gathered

resen tail ve se 
known herd. After a 

brief study of Hereford type, a 
brought the party to the farm

Shorthorns were shown 
tors. Proceeding to Guelph

inclal Prii

at 1 
r H

The
ng the last year 
tore, but there is 

great many more 
ted States and from 
“One Who Knows,”

ni"* 1
D. Fletcher

“““ VV iTlAlWUVW

Canada Exhibition — Ottawa
The attractive 

the visits 
for lunch 
the Provincial Prison 
time was spent with 
In examining som 
of interest at thi

Hog Pastures
be

that was made to D,os ®ake cheapest gaina on
Farm and some I 8**ture. Brood sows running on 1

Warden Ollmour * ..fi0011 Obtuse and nursing litters !

_ JSMEterestlng Institution. Leaving there eecû , P°B,*da live weight of sow, as
Woodlands Farm, the property of !®w" ,n V receiving 2% pounds
Messrs Hallag'i A Son was the next P«r each 100 pounds live
point of Interval This firm special- ,1?.®. P!elur2J”t about cutH
lies In Brown Swiss CatUe,.8heUand g?"?. two~ Ths—tttre«lone
ponies, Hackney. Clydesdale and f̂or.ell?*r
Thoroughbred homes The herd of »**>»*» » the
Brown Swiss provided the main at- so E
traction at this point, being an entire Kti^ïaîtlï ” “ 1
1y new breed to the party. The pro- }Jr marked 60 r*dy
prletor took some pains In discussing »*ther
the various details regarding this Alfalfs clover 
promising dairy breed. rye make the earlier

The following morning the tow was these have not
“u were Si" durC'thfï. “4 - •« *
tt« Shorthorn herd ot iltch.il Son. beat tSi.b"‘W <* "*• U tb. taxi

September 9th to 16th, 1916
gàs.ooo LIVE STOCK PRIZES *2^.606

at l

3
Qreatest expoeltlon

positively close Monday, Sept. 4th, 191». 
of the Agricultural Products of Canada yet made 

Horae Races—Do» Show—Poultry Show.
Magnificent Grand Stand Performance and Ring Attractions. 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

BRILLIANT FIREWORKS AND SPECTACLE 
BATTLE OF FALKLAND ISLANDS 

Every Night.
Reduced Rates on All Railways.

Send for Prise Lists and Information tolier
JOHN BRIGHT, President. J. K. PAISLEY, Mgr. and Secy. 

OTTAWA, the City Every Canadian Should See.£ Whm
provided .................... I
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New Prices, August 1st, 1916 Om

"Hie following prices for Ford cars will be 
effective on and after August 1st, 1916

Chassis . $450 O 
47r 00 
4; j.00 
695.00 
780.00 
890.00

Runabout 
Touring Car 
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan . .

Of I

f.o.b. Ford, Ontario
a Pfices are positively guaranteed against any reduction before 
August 1st, 1917, but there is no guarantee against an advance in 
price at any time.

• I

These

BEFord Motor Company of Cruada
Limited

Ford, Ont.
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Cooperative Melhodi not sCure-all thu m^nm by -base who pater the 
(Continued from page I.) ” yodn* rw,U to 016 more ma-

ssmI'seysases E^"***^ ?■ 
“ÎÛF.HB FZSvsarusfi:

dtoappesr tor a while, but u ®*t’ white varieties
sooner or later le sure to break out Lettace^owTlu  ̂im® ??W?ng 
in a freak apol. For the tame reaeon, , , 7, W,V *** ln flneaUu. we should discourage rather than S/Æ™”*, ** £ot 
encourage the modern tendency to ?’mT nSEZl , \ Thankagvlng
hare mlnletere of the goepel devote for ,lnter U8e should
mure attention to learning methods of eown now'
farming and attending abort courses . T“® “«
In agrtOUHws In order that they may r®° tor thl* 
help the members of their oongrega- "®™ *ol“* 
tlone In a direct temporal way, Instead ™any of thc

Hi 8. FARM AND DAIRY (!) 759
ied2l
[Hjouse

Increased Production! .sufficient 
seem to

to overcome
The Government call to

assess.
the present titanic struggle. With 
the call to arms never v-as labor 
J® ■carcj. Labor-saving devices 
have saved the day in many cases.
Take Dairying: The Sharpies Milker 
does the work of milking in one- 
third the time at lees cost. Any 
man that owns 15 cove or more ' 
should get one. The fact that one 
man can milk 30 cows an hour is’V, 
worth thinking over. But the one ' ' - 
thing that places the

f°tbt«# 
111 not 1

noet Important work ln the gar- 
H1** month Is to prevent weeds

tlous In a direct temporal ray. Instead ™any "r toe worst weeds v 
of giving their full attention to the  ̂_J° fal* *nd unless they 
more Important spiritual matters. Pî*6” ol. at once 01 ey will ensure a 
Once ministers step aside from the Dl*,weed crop next year with Its at- 
main purpose of their calling and ““ .

weeds have now

;ot

ce ministers step aside from the ,u‘e_."r”u cro» next year with IU at- 
thelr calling and hard work Besides the

1er away their time weeds h»ve now attained their maxl- 
ou minor Issues, that growers them- mum «rpwth and leafage and will use 
Mires are better able to cope with, up ™uch water that Is now badly 
disaster rather than benefit wUl be needed by the enlarging vegetables, 
the result. Let us not, also, base our The late crops are* 
appeals for the adoption of coopers- Early sown and well 
Uve methods so much on selfish argu- toee will soon be ready for 
ment» as by exalting the unselfish corn >n the oob should be ready for the spirit which will lead a man to pro- table before the end of the monX
fer to suffer loes rather than to de- though It le later than usual this year
fraud his neighbor. A cooperative or- Squashes are now maturing and also 
ganlsatiOB that ta held together for the better kinds of egg plant Lima 
purely selfish pirpoaes has the seeds beans ahould be ready later" In the
ef decay and disintegration within It- month. ™ tne

to frit

SHARPIES MILKERnow maturing, 
cared tor toms- 

use. Oreen

ïârSr 2? JSsKüiefss tsrz zof d 
self.

Let us not. also, make the mistake A Cheap Subehtu'e for Peril 
of expecting too much from the adop- ro
llon of cooperative methods. These .. n'

SSHStig SLSSi K TCv-ttSTMSS
ward toward better conditions. They Price, but there art- other Insect 
are only, however, a means toward an Po*»ons that are quite as effective and 
end. Even were all our fruit growers ®ucb cheaper that can be substituted 
to fertilise and cultivate their land, V* Probably the most aatlsfao- 
prune, spray and thin their fruit and . °f Uieee la calcium arsenate 
cooperate In Its sale, other and etlll which la made as follows :

ss. warii wc
with the powlbtMty of over produo- arsenate. In another half-nUion Tf 
tlon, the Increaelng cost of land and water alake six lbs. of frcah stone 
all kinds of supplies, the growing por- lime. When the slaking Isbell OSEZ 
erty of the manse. of the people In our way pour In the dissolved lodlum .^ 
Cities with the consequent reduction eenate and stir until all the siskin*^ 
In their purchasing power, as well as has ceased, adding more waterifarsis tsanss srais-vMwiBall these questions at once. One step peate that results to forty gallon* or 
st e time Is the eafe and ordained water, which la the rial» stremSS%2 
metiiod for all of us. Lst us once re- .praying. Before adding to the^ïa er 
cognise, however, the neceeelty for It may be necessary to strain through 
taking further steps, and we will not a cloth to takTout anMmnos thît 
make the mistake of being too op- might clog the nossle 7 P lhal 
tlmlstlc concerning the benefits likely Calcium arsenate ns. to attend the taking of any ine or ,te will J?*1 "T0’

•ml step.. Borne of these ESLkSjS “? to

s a s
»«V. *£«£?« 1ÏÏÏ M
m„d, .ben dtol- u,, Ml “

enough to de two-thirds of sn mere of 
i, to shout twenty five cents, 
pplying it should be constantly 

ted. As a remedy for potato bugs 
been used with unqualified sue-

“Does Its Bit” In Cream Savina
-•-ü-rr h°” “°» i* U..
» ■■ -X. XX ir*XM1"* “ • -*■-

SHARPIES
« SUCTION-Fseo _wRIAM SBFARATOR

ÜSSE yoor deiry profiu and ihcreaaw production, 
reifectly even cream every time, too—that means
low eïS: 5^TÎ°JlTn-n0 •"•*- **■* to turn- 
«Ld . ,reedo® to «um ■« eny convenient
X. bs sRtistiœr” ljt;riment 77.part
WeMi

The Sharpies Separator Co.
Toronto .... r.—...
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I HORTICULTURE^ § THE WESTERN FUR
Auguil W«k in *e Garden

|T Is not no g. nerally known ne It L1™6 Potsto Disense

1 ;?r s r, rn . »
H«bi«l bow tod U»i will tolur. > 1 liole ° *

,°'„X ÎTAX R?Ul° 110 ““"“o*" '<>rm on

_ . 1 ««tuns n few u—ms of .tern ao the starch madeffthe Sevï

- st,sïiyrusas?^t to “• to7°™
JT 0001 Wweether Botatoee aL acted with thie disease

2 ÜTüf y eove the lato to remove the spota. They So^ot
would ha — .autumn. Now come off while soil will. This diMae

h* * 8004 Uee ^ »owiug a to also called ruseet scab and Rhtooo-
1— tat. nee ma, b. town ÏSÜJtaî

London's Popular Exhibition •
September 8 to 16,1916

to th,. in
Tto- to the great Agricultural Exhibition of Western C. 

Sevsral new sections added to our Live Stock Prise Ltot this year. 
Cheese, Butter and Buttermaking are prominent features of our 3x- 
hibltion.

SPECIAL RAILWAY RATES.
Prise ltot, entry forme and all Information .rom the Secretary. 

W. i. REID, A. M HUNT,
Pree,dent Secretary.I When Yon Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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FARM AND DAIRY with the earns energy that hie char
acterised hie work in previous capacities Hie 
Intimate knowledge of agricultural conditions In 
boUl wlern and western Canada

(pmi
H By H Bn
H Ing Direst 
|T*^

The agricultural Industry of the peer In,,, ^ 
able to finance Itself It Is estimated tlut the 
farmers of the province have SlOO.OOe.QOO on de. 
Posit In the banks at three per cent That m. ani 
that there Is a discrepancy of four per cent Z 
tween the Intereet received by fanners who have 
surplus money to inveet and the Intereet paid bv 
their neighbors on their borrowings. It coots une 
third mere to carry the money over e Une f, nee 
than the Investor receives for the use of it for 
one year. The annual toll paid by the tana?, . l0 
financial Interesta on this account alone total* t0 
a large amount each year. To provide against 
such conditions tiaaoclal machinery Is toeing e». 
lablisbed in other parts of Canada sad In ths 
United States by which the surplus mon. 0f 
agriculture will be made available to the fan 
without passing first Into the control of other 
Interests. There Is an opportunity la Ontario for 
the establishment of similar machinery.

AND RURAL HOME 
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY Is a further 

qualification for the commiseioaersàip. His ad
ministration In the Important work of handling 
the Dominion grant to agriculture, about a mil- 
lion dollars of which Is being expended annually, 
will be watched wRh Intereet by farmers through.

47
' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
Britain, *1.10 » year. For ell countries 
“J**4 nnuin. add 60c for postage. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 11 cesrta a line fiat, *1.M
an nob an insertion. One pee* «I inches, one column 
11 Inches. Copy received 
the following week1»

11.00 a year. Orest
ci-iiu; Augm
1 Editing
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au ai meetiag
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The Question of Summer FeedUNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE» 
STOCKWELL S SPECIAL AGENCY 

Chicago Office—People'# Oes Building.
New York Office—Tribune Building.

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

THB return of the annual hot spell has re- 
1 “ "■uti. Ill Um drying «» oI p.«u„,

to a considerable extent From many parte
or the country come reports that the milk flow 
1. slackening. The full extent of the loss 
sloned by this will probably not be realised by 
many dairy farmers. It 1» greater than It seems. 
The expense of keeping the machinery of the 
dairy Industry goin now is almost as great as It " 
was when the flow vas at ita height The de
crease In the else of the milk cheques Is almost 
wholly chargeable against labor Income. By sup
plementing the pasture with a suitable summer 

5; ,eed- lhna keeping the mlfit flow up right through 
the season, the dairy farmer finds 
greatest opportunities for materially Increasing 
hie net profits for the year.

’’rL *uJ^0r1‘pî*0«*J° TV» ui Dairy exceed
- SimteasEse ™=

OUR GUARANTEE

ilpiSsps
Usera. Should any ad

* "» “W eummer ,u. „ a.
“ F"" *l»l« U... vnn te mad. tor te.pl,,, the

L°, “f ,UU ptotacU°" thronghoul u.,

!rt5L.‘'ù,h~,‘dlïS2i t “ be •* »ediSSTn b—‘neM men who .Ov.n,n ... p.y ,hf paUtnble aup.lenienlary aumtoer feed that hae an 
OM.I. ol honeet Oaearv,». ____________ «hr been diicovered There are. hnwarer, many
The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd .’S'7™—*** "**ln * p”1Uo" u «• l«

ta* this provision agalnsf the annual midsummer 
shortage of feed. It Is surprising that mere such 
men do not avail themselves of the advantages of 
having a green crop to feed at thla time. The 
cost of seed for such a crop Is email and the 
A®”*#» required is not large. A small plot of 

r the buildings or along the 
farm lane so that the feediag can be done with 
out loo groat an expenditure of time and labor 
may be made to yield a handsome profit Our 
field representative, who has 
meeting many succeaaful dairymen on their own 
ferme, finds that peas and oats is their favorite 
mixture for green feed. Many are

returns from their foresight in seeing 
tjiat. no matter hew wet the spring might be.

by a dry
vaine of green feed for keeping up the flow of 
mUk when the pastures begin to fall. Our most 
progressive dairymen are no longer neglecting 
the question of supplementary summer feed.

Democracy in the Pantry
r-r-iHE cooperative movement is a hugs e^5 
1 ment in applying the principle of demo, atic 

control to the pantry and cupboard 
matter of collective housekeeping by eboui ,me. 
fifth of the population of this island.

. something like one-eighth of the whole
expenditure of the people. It has made such pro. 
gross that Its seheMnmdtid leader» are now ,ay. 
ing that the time has come “when the coepei tor, 
of Great Britain and Ireland may set then, ...., 
definitely and determinedly to the estaMtoi.mi-ot 
of the Cooperative Commonwealth, that goal al 
which their predecemere. great In hope though 
small In resources, have aimed with ouch pomm
ent endearer." r 
about the Cooperative Co 
incidentally also the Christian Commonwealth), 
are speaking of their experience ln the or» , 
tien and managem. at of every kind of bualmiJ 
from agriculture and manufacture, t 
retaU selling, to banking and the control ofaH
itnl. They own fruit trees end pickle fact......
creameries and biscuit works, blacking factor!,! 
and tinplate works, fleur mills aqd corset i„. 
tories, prtntlag establishments and

•way all unacrupuleus adv

one of Ills
business entsr|
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ere being do» 
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PETEKBORO, ONT.

Read not to coatradict and to Ceoperwters, when they talk 
wealth (wblih u

confute, nor te ,
believe and take for granted, but te weigh and 
elder."—Bacon.

lead set aside
The New Agricultural Commissi

J. BLACK, who hae been appointed 
cesser to the late Dr. C. C. James as 
Agricultural Commissioner for Canada, 

la perhaps better known In Western Canada «hen 
, tka eaet, though, like so many men who have 

woo distinction in the west, he waa born and 
IBieed on an Ontario farm. His rise has been, 
rapid. After graduating from the Ontario Agri
cultural College he chose farm Journalism 
profession, and two years later became editor of 
the Western Farmers' Advocate Later he waa 
appointed Deputy Minister of Agriculture for 
Manitoba, In which capacity he had much to do 
with the eetabiiehmeat of the agrleuMurai college 
of the provint», of which he became the first 
president. During hie nine years’ tenure of this 
oflice great advances were made ln agricultural 
education In Manitoba. He remained president 
of the college until the change of government In 
Manitoba a year ago, and was shortly afterwards 
appointed secretary of the Economic and Develop
ment Commission, e peel lien he resigns to aesume 
the duties of Agricultural Commissioner. A 
record of achievement such as this could only be 
made by a man of much capacity 

To his new office Mr. Black brings

MW ao4w. an opportunity of

manufactories, ships and shops, newspaper.- , tie Of e
plantation», banka, Insurance societies. tbe'They that it might be followed 

They are now proving the
thlag they do net manufacture nr sell u 

alcoholic liquor.—Christian Common wet'ip
should visit 
hand in ferma tie 
which yeyeprefc
teres toil Thee 
our Mr. J. K. 8 
baneger of Fare

Cato are groat bird hunter». Seme get
daily, and especially during the latching 

season. The cats prowl around at night and do 
of the damage when no one can eee them 

at work, ln a eurvoy of the bird» killed by , ats, 
robin, head the list. The following were also 
killed ln large number»: Bob White, Bulled 
Grouse, Bogllsh sparrow. Song sparrow. Cat bird, 
Chipping eparrow and Blue bird, in all birds of 
107 species were found killed by cats. Stray ats 
are especially bad. Keeping the house oat in at 
night and feeding It well will reduce Us biri 
killing activity.
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Better Credit Facilities Needed
| N the maritime provinoee, In western Canada, 
j and ln the Uhited States considerable Interest

Is being taken In the question of agricultural 
credit, and provision Is being made for supplying 
farmers with cheap money for approved
In Ontario, with the exception of the granting of
government loan» to settlers in the newer die-
tricts, but little attention to being paid to this 
Important matter. It may be that there Is less 
need tor bettor credit faculties In this province 
than h toe where, but even hero conditions 
eo good but that they might be Improved. An In
vestigation carried on privately two yean ago re
vealed the fact that there ate parte of the pro
vince ln which the rate ol Intereet on both short 
and Ions term loan» Is an high ae tea per cent 
The credit used by fanners throughout the pro- 
vlnce coots them on an average about 
cent. Leee Important industries than agriculture, 

better security to off. r, have had tittle 
trouble. In normal times. In securing money at

perience in the handling of big things Under hto 
supervision two agricultural college planta 
erected ln Manitoba: the first, though planned on 
• generous scale, seen became too small for the

True cooperation to not a gat-rich-qalck schema 
It to plain
ness In the simplest, safest and most
way. Its success to due to the practical applica
tion of modern business principles that will in-

the Irapidly expanding needs of the province, and p 
few years ago was turned over to another depart
ment of the government The second, which to 
located Just south of Winnipeg, to one of the larg
est and moot complete college plants on the con- 
tfeenL The experience gained ln this connection 
wl* be valuable to him la hto work 
Bloner. He to aggressive, and will discharge hto

euro the enccese of any undertaking-whet h r It
be a biUlon dollar trnet or a cooperative grocery
•tore—The Cooperator. mart

Many time». In feet almost invariably, the men- 
tel attitude we take toward anything el 
friendly or seemingly unfriendly nature that es
ters our Uvee determines Its actual effect upon us

with themse
abutment», while
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n of the great we*. This is u ntwnjpted time and

to b. an estfa special edition 8W mH aJt*r anether °* beau
•fchf y°“» new we hare given our thï JT^eur b“ unfolded Itself 
re > re eight special editions of p-m 2^L5?*Ue paMrwn*. and thus h 
and Dairy each rear. Th^ àaTe b ™ m” U\dr”P everythin a,
» »»»<* appreciated by readers^ fl de.to B,de of ‘be car
adr, . lisent alike that this year we 4“ order th
hsv. .Mdted to include an extraone J2* "l«hu may I
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■ua; meeting of the Orals Orowero’ !*?®, “ 1 tewer*<l above thGrain r«*uy, held lawL^L ,, “d "®®"»*1 to
a great eeea*en. It breerti ... 1 a" “»• «Hes ftrew bet

in' , dose teeeh with the leaders In h2i^Ukiaî,,r,lllg a bett**r "*rspec 
tin. great fasmara' moreeZtT^nd - H to »■*«**»«« hie we 
b. . --nterpmee of wmmtmrm csn- £v_£r*,<TU!^? ^ ,Jle "Pace
aii ii are trsmWniailas th* ■*.< Farm an<* ^alry will not permit

[most of us in the east have very lit, *n this leeee.
tl. conception of the big thingiTthat r2f«*W,ïidi.tbe traek" of the 
|are being done In the west of the f*8 J® -R&i!way. wh*ch for 
fui . • and achievements that are ®" Parallel those of
b in; recorded, or of the plans and CaB*dten Northern. 
aip:r.iuons of the peenie of the n * *

J^sr •£ r^.“uo.a:'2 ■^«Tw.’ssyss'rsUi.n , VI- among members of the iSf*"**"* artlc,e* and llluetratlons. 
stair of Karm and Dairy. Growing eut H?--?*"* .f°T8r Tni "h#w » IB 
sf these ooafar—ese came the deWaian *T*et wwt The Cans-
to attempt t« pehtish a Westerned, 2ÎÎ!1 North,,rn Railway has ordered Lads Ed I Gen ef Farm and Dairy St m-MM? *♦ °f J‘?£Cl*1,y C°mtPd paper 

[would bring heme to us all a better HS.T*ïwL2i.^ï7 ‘I*"* their
re ai.s» tien of ike — f**i, of ™.r ,h" Prairies slid m the
couiitry and eer heritage ns Cana- - J?,,**® •■tredeetery article
(bans. The egpssse. we New weald 2?» 7™«I? ead* 67 to
be heavy; the rwajiaae that weu'-i be !?Urpryt f*r Ow Felks somethin!- of
mad., to our nSTert. at list f*® *■*■*• reetleee, reeelete spirit of
oertain. It hm. toenrr^TJI; 2* T>*.«X «rkal-
gratlfytor. and thus we hare reason p",rt* pr*Tlacee
to behove this Int Weaten Canada JT1
Idin-.a of Farm and Dairy is going ï? !î* ^^t ^H beve to offer after 
to prove a great aad distinct snecesf _Dalnr C*am1wHener J. A.

I . . . Roddick, Prof. J W. lfltchen of Mani-
onrse, it was necessary that ^enmiseleners W. A.^Bofthe members of our staff ?îkîffcat,*e7m^' Cl Mar"

should visit th# we* and obtain Irat- ?rL?fJ*llta> —? <• <1"«ortbe ways 
■tilH the mnüLMÏ ” he J”*» ,®ad,n* th® «ut
which you* prsbnbii wRl be -«» 1” !” d^rüteK . ?lr-1- * Orfsdale. Dfree- 
terented Thee it was srremsed that Î2Î. *^••1 Isiostel Farms.

J E Smith, the sdvertimns ,11 the ■w1aK that Is taking
-»f l'arm aad Dairy, and my- tram PTBi0,,v! of the we*HR4 w £ rs

ff-MMfissa ggasgyvjg a a
S*TTu °S2l -fi J2K î«re0u«. IV.., Ml, III 1, wuudu lu Î2L 11 Î" nun Un

tog writtea la eae ef the oemtotable by the HanMrfhg dtrec-
Puils.su cam ef a CanadianNertihe™ Mr. C. A. Den-
toain as it dashes along the banks of °.L -.T*®re 1,1 n a*«o he
thn wosAreeety beautiful Fraser River 2!l!i NrttoelarH about the

5 asrsAs^si ssst *^Sw~.,sa&ffig
BUTS srgs.5itts £*^15ilS2-IK"!S
lng areuad the heads and carves of 22L.» "Î7 *** r<**d seme eg.
the --------- -trsslr steep mt «h* ... î bords of Ayrshire, Holstein
river whicJ.TSeTïïdtSS.Ï.iï; S"**9* daa^
■s. Beside os, and nirraas the ■>* . of the beet of these
row gorge, the mountains tower up of snaM*dees*net «#A*a,n ,ack
end up. and ocoasieaaUy lose their 1 22* p®r*î,t •* 1 further
snow clad peaks in the deuds la n wStVoMth,age to ap- 
*»y that must he seen to he i*k ...v *2 ■pec,1al >■"«« August
rtr1 >.rzjru,.a'J:
", ■-***-|iM îSîr * »*“ «W» • ten.» Ml b»
*«r dash themss^M agahïT^ü. “ 2S? L** Ch^P *" a peor «aloulator.

., u.te orrtted SK.mS’UÏÏ.o.tfcTrt “•

■y H. Broneen Cowan, Maaao-
Iffl Dlrseter and EdHerdn^hlef 
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/f’s the Little Things that Count
h'.üwltitiethto.«h.twKnÜfe,

Right wow, armssd yarn heme and farm, there are little thhw* th* you wmU

CREONOID —
ss-saft
psm asgif

m — k_ I*, kllLiSiS; „f —T?7*r-
Ihk. A litek. .u Me ^ZJetek ", ZflteU.

r- rr*-,-|v- a~hiC3J
Kfüràft^^rjS:
SiAriTJ2F?..ïnH! EL'F'””^

*.*. Oe«e yow hove seen tin, roofing you will want it for

, SS “

5M " A-V“ e~r. perlX.nwl; mBPCTi
------  . -•. tiJnU "fW ywir roof, water- '■■■■'

2h^*siÿ!ekee,,lN:e,**wL mh

si
K,1 !?.i7

ciramiM^-rku 11,.-Miuk.teieiM,

æ&gSS&ssfe-sa.

lui » ruu. LU -’STt'Ü mT.

na^rArjawe MurorACTB*j,r.
coar____ *%JMPP

™«.SflïW-,i*^JiÉJ®wcrDmw co^igpiD

BOYS---- HoW wlu“ rou like to work for u.
dunng your holiday. ?
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Ests tMXZ.™'" i."‘2Sk-i£“*ATS
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ï«stfttisaTïSsaa«îUïu sttwsrjrwrüï «Sa?
lires a girl with hair and eyes as heart Instead of filling him win

SfÏMÏiïïSJSyjS’.fÏÏ'Æ Ïï tfiïl
descendant of a queen,* and prove It.
And ao It Is all over the Northland. he was a fraud~”"o*fss & Bsr s-s hMmanuscript. The world cannot sneer he could never sbare^J^ .,old kl*

sm,sasjsb/s ss-ktSk*ffsD-a ^r.rrs.,s*Æ :ta 
M Sssri&'a, jatîr.'a's 
£ptsa.,,L,âB5sor ££û1traî,si5i*;

h M1 non„ «0— — a—a. EkEBESHEE SÎFTiHS
k“HffrSiraSi £5«vm taSSîal

s m ^s: saras ‘st&rx sr^jssssr,.» assss ssaaiAtaSaaa f «&.. îü-æ c-h. laawarjv--. tarJwvSSraS SaSSHSSahundred tepees when they learn she gate, then reseated himself. Northland scarce a man or a woman ivllL 1

« .X'Ksr*æ “nT^^a^-oV6*1 “*• SH'H;rfF:4
Mon Dieu, in the Company’s books should catch me rousing Josephine or "From the blood of some mighty SffS. *y*f ** ^ broad. b»ck g

sebjsmi as» auirsrîjrslffitear h,r ume of Jomphlul Sb. I, lured Philip have alw.yi (.it that, end yet I con ,
different than her mother. Miriam "More.than that. Sometimes I think trace him no farther than a hundred ^'r,ntPr brings close to our dom 
hae been always like a flower—a timid he Is a spirit," said Adare lmpres- years back, to the quarter-strain wife W*® one unpleasant feature of them»

1 violet, loving this big world, yet slvely. "I have known him for twenty of the white factor at Monsoon. Jean fry"*® “id. turning to light a from
ing no part In It away from my years. Since the day Josephine was has lost interest In himself now—since c,f*r “Thirty-five miles to the ncrt

Sometimes Josephine frightens born he has been her watch-dog. He his wife died three years ago. Has 5nd weet ot UB there *« what the hb 
She will travel a hundred miles came in the heart of a great storm, Josephine told you of herf* dlans call 'Muchemunlto Nek'-th

-vaS’wSi'XVSÎdh.M “* de*'1 "* ............... SZ' ÏL’i-XSM
a shack filled with smallpox and the name of Lang owns a stria* *
brought six souls out of It alive! For I 1i ■ them, and his agent over at the Detift
two weeks she was In . Nest Is a the first vital
That whom Indian, , Is Tboreau There ani
breed, and white man score of half-breeds and whites In to
Mlrtem they call La Fleurette. a one them wn-
are two fortunate my son!" hair In his thtj

questions I know in g
he them back, North Country. Indians**

some slip credit at the Hudson*! Be
tongue might betray He was go to Thoreeit

father Whites who have br*
knew absolutely nothing the trouble ' en the laws are j

was wrecking the happiness
he was equally post- ter for their the annusg

among One i
re fighting to keep the secret from | ! ; &§p&rv.. these days there is going to be 11

cleanup. Meanwhile, they are 
pleasant company. There t* a i 
swamp between our Pmnse and 
reau’s, so that during the open 
seasons It means we are a h 
miles away from them by canoe, 
winter comes we are only thli

OUR FARM. HOMES The

Û atOT will
IV pleasert;
1 * of Chris
from the hear 

How many 
aaciest logent 
facing the gri

as most of us

the earth. HI
The face of th 
to grow cloud

eyes of th

were parted ai 
about to fall.
quarter there |

aairust judgme 
ed to be In coni 
It looked as th 
they were urgii 

. they vanished 
lously as they 
smiled, tuned 
clad In the radi 
and bade him e 
ease lie had lui 
realm of the blc 

As they move 
to hi* guide, "Ti 
who Just now s 
about the Jndg 
with Hlmr ‘ 
conductor, "wen 
•d you They w

scattered Jar and

Of course this 
to there not a lei 
we earnestly sti 
day to perform 1 
and glv* othesa i 
Are we Just as n 
when so one wtl 
when It will red 
credit on oureelv

make the world a 
pier, but how se 
others right from 

Off In the 
tond* grows a we 
Ing It* roots dee| 
It feels its wa 
shadow*, cUnging 
the tree*, fin "hint 
light. Py and 1 
been passed and 
tor of the sky th 

hat become

On. b,
n* for him halln»5

;;

ENIUS and abilities are given as lamps to the world, not to self. 
^ —Sir Eger Ion Brydes.

N N N

God’s Country and the Woman The
they

/

That Josephine's mothe.hood was 
the sole cause of the mysterious 

raglc undercurrent that he had 
made to feel he waa more than 

suspicious. A few hours would tell 
him If he was right, for he would ask
.J,Te?dhylnkné°wbX?ejohn îiïre itfno! B-"l“ **■— « ............... » ................ Durham O. S'/V

know.
Miriam was not sick with a physical -----------5 P —*” m '** " wr «j know of such a place far Is

S*S£S SK,i'^=Lï^*Mr. ESS 1
it was fear for his life that was break- 8ee look *b»t waa grief deep and sincere. of business, but It still ren
Ing her down. Were they shielding «“•»•« t0 * #belf and returned "lowaka’s death was the first great haps that Is owned by Lang, too" 
him from some great and ever- with a bundle of manuscript. blow that came to Adare Houee," he He had Joined Adare at the vtto
menacing peril—a danger with which, Jeen **ï?. “® the ldea [OT thla," he said gently. "For nine years they were The next moment both men wert i 
for some inconceivable reason, they w®« on There are two hundred and man and wife lovers. God s pity they Ing at the same object In a mutual
dared not acquaint him? eighty P**®* b®r®- 1 c*11 }t "The Arls- had no children. She waa French— prise, into the white snow space

In the short time he had known tocracy of the North. It la true—and with a velvety touch of the Cree. lov- tween the house and the forest tt
him, a strange feeling for John Adare « 18 wonderful! able as the wild flowers from which had walked swiftly the slim, re*
had found a place In Philip’s heart. It "You have seen a spring or New she took her name. Since she went •*ur® of Josephine, her fare tor 
was more than friendship, more than Year's gathering of the forest people Jean haa lived In a dream. He aaya to the forest, her hair falling In 11
the feeling which hie supposed rela- at a Company's poet—the crowd of that ahe Is constantly with him, and *
tionship might have roused. Thla big- Indians, half-breeds, and whites who that often he hears her voice V am
hearted, tender, rumbling voiced giant follow the trap-lines? And would you glad of that. It Is wonderful to poe- »l*»nt|y.
of a man he had grown to love. And guess that In that average foregather- eesa that kind of a love, Pblll» 1—the "There goes our little Red
he found himself struggling blindly Ing of the wilderness people there Is love that lives like a fresh flower after Hood!" he rumbled. "She
now to keep from him what the others better blood than you could find In a death and darkness. And we have It *H®P *11, Phi
were trying to conceal, for ha knew crowded ballroom of New York's mil- —you and L" doge!"
that John Adare'. Heart wo«jd crnmble llonalreaT It ia Une I have «Wen Philip curmorad aoftlr tket It ... Philip1, heart wa. baatlii, .11».
down Ilk, a pile of dost If he knew Sab to hungry bolf-breeda In whoee oo He felt that It waa daneerooa to bet,er opportunity for earing h

He h|nJt ng or the yatn. Sows the blood of royalty. I tread upon the ground wh”’h Adore phlle B,one rou!(1 not have com
hohy. “d « eaanied jn If hi. thought, here ..ten with Indian women whole woe following In StenT mommu hlm ”• Ihot hi. rolee m
e»’h-d "‘h « ‘‘a other lineage reach., back to name, that when £ a grail beitwhutSarad SÜ 1 b,,r*' hl“ ha laid a hul

Adare wa. laughing Krftlr In hi. wore mighty before the Ural A.tor, haw Uy like “ iefor. •"»
and the drat Vanderbilts wore bom. him. he woe not aura of blmeelr

X,_
-Phme hr «• «dim. « Par a M Del,,. “Ttoo/E’"""’''

ge-dog* run. 1 
i snowsliop the

M
th*the very rrownlni 
There h*a beep U 
work done, till th
cosae Inin 

Can we not' Uki 
strive more eereto 
selves In service ft 
the hesrt The pe 
not *n easy one, I 
most fraught wttn 
heart* are right, w 
reward, but we ma 
some (lay the rew 
thoee who honor G 
by Him.—L.B.W.
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Tfc* By ward Loot | .j?**1 organlxed about on” ye* Keeping Cool in Summer *hl“f to start an the languid stomachs 

îwjytsîêê* 5% t<me have ralaed L_J °W eften during the summer Ë*"??**" they will q35jJ 
ÎSïïld îîiü?; Jhl* “nount has been H *”»• member of the family will food* You caa then Judi»

îï!j "TV/ ** *7* Bnd tan cent * to the table remarking. L ‘.y ■ubetltute for the bet meats hot
Ptecee aad throo»hdlirereBt forma of JJj **■ too hot to eat." By and & T*Setablee end nie the food, that’ 

tertaiament They have now j**y 8a*eot the ceoleet foods they can Î7?*, h®*tlng and that will gjTe the 
toT™t^iK “k,n« lltoh lbe me*l with more comfort at this hot

wb..e atte.:,rnirü~
with the ?^™oed our representative waa 'eU*h **■£* » *reat deal of the £“^7 “4 **• conaeeuent evaporation 
who waa bonded a printed pregram, outlining *UB,®6r headaches that we hear ao ^ takea place, 

eal reckon- **• d*tea of-mes tings and subjects to fL“<!ÎLab*utca*‘aed br tn over- Natnre la a faithful teacher to an, 

II. perhaps, j" t*ken up during 1I1H7. On the ?L,?U t^*4a a,d drinks. who studies her raetheds £
^'•w. At ^teever of this neatly getten out uiUSk £££* ,e?.en u My that •• "he mere faithful ^han i!idge of all Pretram were the following lines ln*>®t weather, «udicatlng what mea and wemen^han
ySt; o?ÏÏÆjrt0“Mb-,,«-rtky 5uïï! w® quote as “d .«mmj A,'

trace# its "Small service Is t™ ''^af*dotlcal u U may seem In Proclamation frem the heusetenMIoea
Muu lde. ,! 22^ le tn,e eerTlce while when the sunshine Ilea ao 8be ordain that we shalM?nm^

Tb^'ll™ *»a bnw.v.r hcmble. .con, *jj “•*» [“'«• <• wïïïî/IS ‘‘‘ ilSïn» ’ ^*5”

«« .«r, "■«. tt. bl^d 1. 00, bwi™ o™» nlux- ~bt u. to
The daisy by the shadow that It £2t7 *2?<a2ir.«iieUe.feel Lk,ck| we K ***““ net- for Ptee at this season 

cast. 2” u, ÜS?*- “ we want to »,? DOt !.n »r,Be «mdltlen tor faej

"Tr.1*"'** ‘"aro- ^
. -------------------.... îSSSaï H£5=££i»Jt
= -------- ££?««■=•«
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sr^art'sar -■srjssstvE&TS: -msm* s-TS“** 'JL^1 10 b' rallrl,““d “ ,* "MM of tio,nut, to ,<mr {Z .. i sw£T|SSuSicTtî

If thoroughly, put In a lemon cut In two, to be strong poetry, gained a fortune* and l r '°

ntsjJSSfs.'So'SET^sirs “Æ srss.- *f « »=•■ « “S'tJfri! US s.tt SSA-USa SS^ÆsLÎLrH 

—.sy*-■““»-:^hCOTer Wl,b ‘ PUte and r a!r f*r ?rom “! iuiy haunts of ^
W I ■/>..- __ _ • to » closer kinship with Nature;

Spiced beef tongue la i good summer HljMb I TD pastures green and Quiet sleep Such
dish and a ham mousse will not only V*L*SJLI poems as "The Old 6wtmmin’ Hole"
vary the monotony of cold, sliced ham ______ "Utile Orphan Annie." "The l,,
but will use up odds and ends. Soften 1 Man” and "An Old Sweetheart j
a large tablespoonful of gelatin In Tk, Homier Poet M4no" are »«»*»ersal favorite.,
enough cold water to cover. pour over nc *IOO,ier roei will live and keep bis memory gre*
it a cupful of bolting stock, stir until » a EMBERS of the Home Club when much of the “sublime” 
dissolved, strain and pour the liquid lyl would learn with regret and ex- sense of the present day lies hurM 

two cupfuls of chopped ham. *perience a distinct sense of by the sands of time and forent.» 
stand aside until It begins to congeal, loss in the death of James Whitoopib <n the great Sahara of the past iw 
then fold in a cupful of whipped cream Riley, the Hoosler poet, of Indian- k>w is given an extract from an 
and torn the mixture Into a wet mold; apolle. on July SI. In the early nine- favorite by Riley. ”*
MrT*. wta“ “ ''u““ ou>«' «” “«• w »» b.It« known or Wh.n th. Front I, on th. Punk,.

h on the Punk 
the fodder's in the shock, 
ou hear the kyouck and gabbl*

• , . the struttin* turkey cock 
And tb® clockin' of the guine,8 „„ 

the cluckin' of the hens 
And the rooeter'a hallylooyer' a. k, 

tiptoea on the fence. '
O Its then's the time a feiur u 

a-feelin' at his beet. “
With the rt sin'sun to greet him from 

a night of peaceful rest. “
As he leaves the house, barehead*.

«Çd foee out to feed the 
When the frost is oo the Pun kin uj

I isgast S. II

If you will 
I her.” he said.

1 Adere inierr 
Ui boowhiR^lai
y^MIrum ini 

ning awsy Ilk
vouWa't he wa 

Milllp turns* 
•very pul»» ln 1 
y, excitement r 
tbit the hoar 
pfelae would gl 
ever, or doom 
sms for which 
feim to prepare

CH APTE

I
\

l^s.vMr-ggj
spoonfuls of tarragon vl 
boH slowly until tender 
main overnight ln ti
which It was cooked. The 
from the Wat

• HIP YOUR

BUTTER*EGGS in hie '«gen 
Philip had read 

It oocsrrei
—to ua We are not oom- 
rotaelon^ merohaata We tore

without 
I pair of 
would atMl haw 
of tills utter lac 
fee cot known tl 
iee him throug 
partly opened th 
out. Josephine

mom. threw on i

pars, caught up 
back to the deei
m*r--
He hold
reached the cover 
eooner was he t 
than he began 
huedred yards 
took Josephine.

He bad come t 
enow, sad she t« 
when he called b 

"You, l-b«lp!" 
color deepening q

the big room.
(Continue

•S., DAVIES
TOkOFTO, OUT.II

EATON’S
the fodder's

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE They* somethin* fcindo baity J 
about the atmosphère, ” 

When the heat of eum-mer'a over and 
the coolin' fall is here- 4 

Of course we mUs the flower,, and

rr

IK BARGAINS 
FOB YOU ! !

A"d th= muZZS Zïjnï'tw,

airly autumn days 
picture that no painter haa tha 
colorin' to mock—

’-arassffirjH

And your 

With

Is a

yow apples all Is jfethered and
the ones s feller keep, 
ired around the cellar n 

*** yellow beeps;ARE OFFERED IN QUR SALE CATALOGUE
your ctder-maUn'a over and 
your winunern-folk la th^ugfe

gfrysAreaDon't miss this grsot saving opportunity. Order from 
your Catalogue now. This sale la for a limited period, and 
many of the notable values now possible cannot bo repeated 
for a long, long time to come. Should you net have a copy 
of our Sale Catalogue of 43 pages sand ua your name and 
address without delay. We have but a few left and those 
who want one should lose no time In witting to us.

This Sale Ends

August 15tn, îsie i
ST. EATON C<Ln, V[\

CANADA

1 donïi<5.Tthï?70?uM*l!.,,^b,,,'f]
Aa the Angela wantin' boardin' «I 

they d call around on me 
i d want to 'commodate 'em-all the 1 

whole—IndurtiV flock 
the froet le on the Punkln u4 
the fodder's In the shock "

—AUNT LOTTfl I

MAKE 
YOUR 
ENGINE Do
^ Ahas.11^ evfry Cl 

oeet ITiip’wtthdA good way to clean curranl 
fore using them for cooking, u tt 
pUce them in a colander and set Ums
Se wat’iDk UDder lhe Up' «jj3

minutes

It la all well and good to tell (to 
buttermaker that he la doing gtoi 
work, but patting him on the hi 
snd praising him does not buy (to 
baby any shoes, and It would be far 
better for the boilermaker to give his 
an Increase ln salary, if be Is varal*,
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Comfortable and Attractive Costumes
(») 765-If you will excuse me I will 

1er,* he «id. ‘1 knew It doesn’t 
fut right to tear off In this way, I
7°Adare Interrupted him with one of

join

his booming laughs.
"Oo, my lad. I understand. If It 

w Miriam Instead of Mlgneene run
ning «way like that, John A dare 
voelda't be waiting this long.”

NiUip turned and left the room, 
erery pulse In hie hedy throbbing with 
in excitement reused by the knewledge 
that the hour had come when Jose
phine would give herself to kirn for
ever. or doom him Iq. that hepetcHs- 
peat for which Jeen Crolsset had told 
him to prepare himself.

>1

J VBill
I

CHAPTER FOURTBBN.

j» hi* eagerness to Join Josephine 
1 Philip had reached the outer door be- 

tore It occurred to hkn that he was 
without hat or oeat and had on only 
i pair of indoor moccasin slippers. He 
would stMl have gone oo, regardless 
of this utter Incoegrutty of dress, bad 
he not known that John A dare would 
lee him through the window. He 
partly opened the hall door and looked 
out Josephine wee halfway to the 
forest He turned swiftly hack to his 
room, threw on a coat, put his mocca
sins on over the soft caribou skin slip
pers. caught tip his cap, and hurried 
back to tho door. Josephine had dis
appeared into the edge of the forset. 
He held himself to a walk until he 
reached the cower of the spruce, but no 
sooner was he beyond Adare’s 
than he began to run. Three or four 
huedred yards In the forest he over
took Josephine.

He hud reme up silently In the soft 
how. sad she turned, n Utile startled, 
when he called her usee.

"You. Philip !” * _ ________________
color deepening «sickly in her cheeks.
1 !*•■**» y»u were with father in 
the big room."
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Velch m a Farm Crop jp==^—------------—-----------from MO to soo pounds of butt*.
H. B. Coekbum, Norfolk Co., Ont Tk* fArn.r CÏÏJïï* *1™*? **?* » Pound

-Ktttarr.:rj*«to£E*.^sE swsSmS fE'EHBïïE-'-i
ture, hay or green manure, usually In-______________________________jty « my., be r«en»mh«L.? n2m,U1,

L»undenng in Factoriel STÏÏS CT7 £« g

b“r;3SSz C-• «seems to be sufficient^’ime liTtLe^on ^ 1,1 mak1n* tbeir <*®eee and but- during March were buying iWw 
to make the retch thrive «.ThVntor* b]r al*> doia* ‘heir family wash- «“«at* every day One bunded 
secure plenty of nitrogen from the ln*? From to time this question farmers (n any «rommnlty win, 
air. While a ton of tlmothr rnnt.in! ** "ked' and the possibility of such t0 *** °°7a each can have such «

Ti. ««*
«Ib" cûdM»°,"ch6Mb?b.°'to"5,e; t£*5 «JSTÎ^Ùm" “iJSiS *“Cre.mM.kin,

K^oST! urn S7nïï»Î22HM^fib! The «Mb,.,

tb. ut„M, u,. ,ro.,b msvs :-s,L,r,b.eti,if;r=-t fcn

Jr™. EE'b-Hi^E^: EsrHE£EF^1
jSSS 5H~£~Ü -S~£iijid ment would be able to handle the -J A al“H9 !

■b i«i" ” «s I

««“"C P* 2«ï i
°££ “r b' —
laundry in connection with a cheese ig0 divided 
or butter factory Two such lahn- go per 
dries were organized and ran last 600 minus 400 
year. They showed conclusively that Hkim miiy to 
the aeheme te a practicable one. They af 30 ^ ce_

r.,r^„bw"^n: z w„M,b.,e„cor‘r-"‘ « -taken into oonelderatkm. Chief of by.016 8<1UHr'' metb
„ these la the one of Insufficient help. £?--J5,,*£ cr^m1 wanled ■

,, „ EEr.fH'b‘L‘=

- z lî SE^F*™-
lin .b.r. M fMtorlM are lo- ■,roK,”l“ »' ”~™ «M mm ti i. 
ruM. It .braid not be * hard miter ïm“üi.V°.i°

lo bendle lie wort end would be «led -P.‘Z*? IM. »"*■* 21 P" «* 
of lie opportuii.tr for remunerwllrp . eddlne .kin. mllt,®er™ent" ”**■

HEHHET-HI tnsssMÂiè
ive tried cow peas as a oarer Wisconsin shows that there Is an op- jng d, "yj} 
but find that where my ground Portuntty for effecting a great saving an(j 
ht the land Is left exposed to to farm woman's work by the t .

lshment of a laundry, privately J"
owned, or cm a cooperative basis In .... Th.„ 

eotton with a cheese or hotter u® inere
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PAGE Steel Wheels ence ^
“*e «s asked,

-r- an extene 
oau> ties Is sertooely discuss

’.flat farm women are, 
caavj, overworked. If the ..

llltles for doing

enable you to convert the one Into 
the other. In a very few minutes.

A splendid, strong wheel Is the 
"Page." Farmers tell us there’s 
nothing on the market to compare

correct sise to fl
The Page Wire 
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leguminous crops

thus furnishing s <
Is vital to the life 
bacteria and oth 
Isms of the soil, 
crops also impart to the soil the 
Ity to hold moisture and wlthstan 
drought. Humus also lessens leec! 
tng In sandy soils.

Wby I Grow Vetch. nriiSSleT
It often happens that better crops Wisconsin fc

can be found than those most com- *__i—i*_
monly grown. In my experlt 
vetch Is the best adapted for my 
as it has the following good qual 
to commend It:

Vetch fits well Into various short 
rotationr 

It grea

her used Is green 
to the organic matt/mw/ V'""""

M p L.
efleial organ- 
e leguminous

1139 King sti

Wilkré».

IhseparaMel Eneili
Strawexperience,

qualities Ouf“B'maoMn 
ibt firmrr. Ac
—it will cut ___
ieteihrhigheeid 
im the nww. 
iëm * i*4 m

by .20 equals 600 pomu. 
cent, cream.

equals 200 poua* 
add to the 400 pouaaW^leese •ally enriches the soil.

ipensive to grow 
can be produced

elatlvely inei
the seed can lie p ____

Seed can be pur : 
here In our locality, 
thstand the winter 

sown early, about August 
^lt Is a splendid winter cov

It Is nutritious stock food 
be fed green or made Into hay.

It Is a good spring pasture 
stock. If cut early for hay vetch 
be pastured through

b.r
the

by

almost anyw 
It will wl

THE BATSMAN

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
IM

Is i 
It gets a good out

LONDON ’ HANOT- and can

et-ti
Ïïnd7ù'c-!^,«a,'. the summer or a

seed taken off.
It will re-seed Itself to great ad

vantage In
ItoehlneiyOonaalaiiiaoib 

World’» large l certain systems of crop
ping, such as In orchards where one 
always wants a cover crop to plow

wvan. * hav
as. S. C. crop, but nnd that where my ground 
is. Is light the land Is left exposed to *®

the high winds late In the fall and 
early In the sring. The. season also 

_______ Is too short for the seed to ripen pro ®°°n
perly, thus making the seed problem factory.

at * 
Subtract, 

any serosa we get u 
The IS represenu the 
28 per cent cream u| 
amount of skim milk g| 
are 360 pounds of 18 m 
to

ttes, light
WHITE LEGHORN Canadian

Nil EiM

"FedersUe* of 
apweu

and rt»,i«niMn«

ssrrnù:
*" Abba, mm u 
W on and

Michael K. Boyer, Box «3, Hammonton. early In the Bring. The.»
Is too short for the seed to 
perly, thus making the seed pro 
an expensive one.

Aa to the history of hairy 
know but little. 1 understand, though, 
that Thoa. Columella wrote In the a > 
tint century that the best forage [\/l 
plants were Lucerne (alfalfa) and Ivl 

In some parta, however, vetch 
unknown.

airy vetch Is sown at the rate of 
26 lbs. to the acre and the com 

varieties at from 60 
the acre. It may be sown 
cast or In drllh.

reduce.' Then 34

Cooperation Mea"« Higher Prices or 200 pounds represents the am 
■y A. J. McGuire. of eklm milk to add to the 300 pc*

OST cooperative creameries In of 28 per cent, cream. 260 plus 
Minnesota pay their patrons equals 660 pounds of 18 
from five to eight cents a pound cream. Another illustration 

more for buttertet than la paid by in- lem a little different is Illustrated 
dividual cream-buying establishments. An Ice cream maker wants to 
There are 860 creameries In the state, pare 600 pounds of 18 per cent 
Of three, 628 are cooperative, 188 In- He has 36 per cent, cream 

to 60 lbe. to dividual, and $9 centralised. cent milk. Arranging the
either broad- A canvees made of the représenta- the square as above we have 14 p

By using a drill less tlve creameries of Minnesota for last of 86 per cent cream to be used
seed Is require! and a more uniform March showed that first class oo- every 18 pounds of 4 per cent. ■
depth of plant."ng Is Assured. operative creameries paid from 40 to which together make 83 pounds of

——--------- -—— 42 cents a pound for butterfat, while per cent, cream.
A few shrubs at the foundation of a ferw cooperative creameries that are Then 600X14-118.7 pounds 

the house help to fit the building to poorly supported paid as low as SO 
the around and make it lees cold and cents a pound. In every case of the 
formal. This Is especially true of the low price, there was a small amount 
cement or brick house of business, the creameries making

A study of plantings In parks and In only aturot 100 pounds of butter a day. 
nelghbora* yards during the next few The creameries <hat paid «2 cents 

wm help yen te make yours made about seven ttmaa an 
Many cooperative

cent, cream
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By Saving Your Twenty Years After
TOOK ahead twenty years ; It seems a long 
^ period, but It swiftly passes when one 
is engaged with pressing duties.

An endowment policy In The Mutual Life of 
Canada, payable
thought a alow method of saving money.

'd die at any time during 
the twenty Jean, immediately the whole amount 
of the policy is available for Us family.

On the other hand, should he live to the end of 
the twenty years, he himself me elves the amount of 

. the policy with accumulated profits.
The Mutual is paying from *140.00 to *1804» 

at the end of the 20-year endowment term for every 
*100.00 invested: you 
policy lasts and also wh
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jar WiV" “ **JHaSa>3trt
,»ra ato, ..a-Æsttfertt -îgw..Ile. Jfl" «t 16 lS-IOr; while refu.ed lR%r. Eîl!'hl!?'11 '«"«•Bnce soon. It Is hot, dry

ïl “*“• - - — - ^eru"ts»ra 3,yfcîMS.*3syS"*B ^S.:>s.na\K"”™i | 'Sj. “d »■"*• *> FARM HILP-------------------
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”*SVK.'S Stt li»"SaSî mÏo^ tS.. th.p.rtm«nt or A,rl-
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4% milk, 
more cash for the same atnoun

WHERE DOES YOUR HERD STAND?

Jtstfftsuggf lut-jx sya^xs.its
It or not. factories, cities, 
towns, etc., will shortly 
W for all milk on Ks

§L”5* srv„' i£ 
ÏTÏÏÏS? **—wlu "■»

In Improving the qual- 
•ty of your herd you'll
And Ayrshire*

£as?«
ssjr‘,w.b3ii,B
pleased to send you the 
names of your nearest 
Ayrshire Breeders

•0

w
Canadian Ayrshire* Breeders Association

W. F. STEPHEN, Secretary, Haathfdoa, Que.:ast
,S|* ' Ont.. July TO

-if"DaTO CL^I iWwMTO,^*? for'colored.

UklS Jl'ni" boxes
LAKESIDE AYR SHIP F g _

| Card Reports n
Correspondence Invited.

D.^ï3rssr*si,
PhHIliîfcu

sciwws-te ssr&èir6
— ■ T",0Y COROURQ. ONT.

!;.:m

Î?G P«r« Brel Holstein Heifers
Your choice of 6 yearling», 3 

apare mature cows or 
JESSE LOOKER.

'""ST y,nv^jj
s. MITCHELL, ONT.

ONE BOY AND TEN HOGS;S
---- Made ------

$35031
A.-«1915 Show. The ssme chsnce for s 

the Seventh Annual

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Union Stock Yards, TORONTO

December 8th and 9th, 1916
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h HAY BAY HOLSTEINSwm
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KPANEE, ONT.

JBBT^ he. dam 1 
bull (wives fear to I

; MOMT MtWWV^QNir^

bright.boy at
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Pr-nh-n ListwMiwuy Mw daMea mw reedy 
C. F. TOPPING, Swmwy. Uw, Swd Ysrd.. Tom»,
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PROPER OILING SAVES MONEY
H? • r'^t °'* ‘n place means less money for

lubrication and a longer life for your machine.
I he Imperial Oil Company makes a large number of 

farm lubricants—each exactly suited for its special 
Here are some of them :

use.

STANDARD GAS ENGINE OIL

PRAIRIE HARVESTER OIL
^eXfkllcli' all"rounLd. Iubricant for exposed bearing of harvesters 
or corrode™ machmcry- Stays on thc hearings ; will not gum

CAPITOL CYLINDER OIL
The most effective and economical lubricant for steam engine 
cyl!nde"oilsPrOVCn SUPen°r ln P™ctical competition with other

ELDORADO CASTOR OIL
A high-grade, thick-bodied oil for lubricating the loose bearings 
ot tarm machinery, sawmills and factory shafting.

THRESHER HARD OIL
Keeps the cool bearing cooL Does not depend on heat or friction 
to cause it to lubricate.

STEEL BARRELS— All our oils can be obtained in 28-gallon 
and 45-gallon steel barrels. These barrels save their cost 

by eliminating leakage. You use every drop you pay for. 
Clean and

I If your lubricating problem gives you trouble, let us 
help you. Tell us the machine, the make, 
fbe Pirt—and we will gladly give you the 

// /jLR benefit of our experience in selecting the
I M proper lubricant.

/
-j

II convenient.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
branches in all cities
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